Recognizing farmer
innovators in Africa
Copyright Statement: All the innovators agreed to freely
share their innova�ons. Anyone may use or modify these
innova�ons as long as they also make it freely available
and acknowledge the innovators as the original source of
the innova�on.

Farmers are not only recipients of introduced
knowledge or technologies. They are also innovators who o�en develop new techniques or improve exis�ng prac�ces to ﬁt them into their local condi�ons
and adapt to global changes. As part of the Program of
Accompanying Research for Agricultural Innova�on (PARI), the
Center for Development Research (ZEF) in collabora�on with
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the Forum for Agricultural Research in Africa (FARA) and
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Innovator: Cornelius Otieno Obonyo
na�onal partners implemented innova�on contests in
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them to the vet. He thought of using Nthupa –
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tes. When nthupa is mixed with water, it foams like
poultry diseases, the use of veterinary drugs and the
shampoo which can then be used to bath the pigs or
amount of feed wastage. It also protects the chicks
any other livestock. To his surprise, not only did the
from hawks. As a construc�on material, plas�c is
mixture kill the parasites in few days, it
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Innovator: Beyene Tadesse Lenjiso
Innovator: Jane Chirambo (41),
(39), Ethiopia
Malawi
Beyene is known in his area for his comJane wanted to reduce the cost of produpost and biogas prepara�on. He even sells
cing livestock because feed, immuniza�compost to other farmers and non-governon and other medica�on are expensive. She
mental organiza�ons. With this innova�on, Beycame up with her own booster which not only
ene wanted to reduce the cost of pes�cide while
increases the produc�vity of livestock through
s�ll protec�ng crops from pests, increasing the
enhanced growth but also protects them from
produc�on and obtaining healthy agricultural
disease a�acks. She mills together dried soyproduce through organic farming. He dilutes
bean grain, dried pumpkin seed and dried
biogas-slurry with water and then sprays it
moringa to get a high protein concoc�on.
EIGHT-ROW PLANTER OF SEED AND
FERTILIZER
on infected crops. The spraying is repeaThe feed can be given directly to livesInnovator: Adane Alemu Timkete (27), Ethiopia
tock or mixed with bran. She oﬀers the
ted a�er a month. At the end, the crop
treatment of sick livestock as a seris free from diseases
The planter that Adane developed is constructed
vice in exchange for money.
and chemicals.
from locally available materials (wood, iron sheet and
plas�c can) with a manual control to adjust to the size of
diﬀerent crops. When the ox or tractor pull the planter forward, the gears at the back and in the middle open which in turn
triggers the eight openings underneath the planter to release the
seeds and fer�lizer. The addi�onal part at the back of the planter then
covers up the hole with soil and levels the ﬁeld. Adane found that the planter can cover 1.5 hectares of
wheat farm land per day while the tradi�onal
prac�ce of row plan�ng by hand will require
24 people and eight pairs of oxen to ﬁnish
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